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A. Hooton Blackiston describes the peculiar ruins of Quirigua 

in Guatemala in the March-April number of the Records of the 

Past. J. A. Jeancon tells of Explorations in Charna Basin, "N'ew 
]fexico. 

The Manu cript Collection of the American A..ntiqua1-ian So
ciety are described by harle Henry Lincoln in a reprint from 
volume four of the Papers of the Bibliographical Society of 
America. 

The number of the Publications of the Onondaga Hi'torical 

Association publi hed in April contains a catalogue of portraits, 
relics, maps, and other historical material in the historical building 
at Syracuse, New York. 

The April number of The illedfm·d Historical R egister opens 
with an article on Trinity Methodist Episcopal Chu,rch, by Moses 
Whitcher Mann. An Old Medford Landmark is the subject of a 
brief note by John H. Hooper. 

A valuable volume which will probably be published during the 
current year is an analytical index to the Public Papers of Gov

ernor George Clinton, which has been announced by the State 
Historian of New York. 

The Addresses at the Unveiling of the Bust of Matt W. Ransmn 

by the North Carolina Hi torical Commission on January 11, 1911, 
may be found in the Publications of the North Carolina Historical 

Commission, Bulletin No. 10. 

Two pamphlet publi hed by the Chicago Historical Society are: 
The Indian as a Diplomatic Factor in the History of the Old North
west, by Isaac J. Cox; and The Preamble and Boundary Clauses 

of the Illinois Constitution, by Herman G. James. 

453 
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The volume of the Proceeding of the A.nwrican Antiquarian 
ociety at the Annual Meeting held in Worce ter October 19, 1910, 

contains the ordinary report and a ympo ium on The Present 
tate of Hi torical Writing in America in which J. Franklin 

Jame on John Bach foMaster, and Edward Channing participate. 

The ebraska tate Historical ociety ha publi, hed an Outline 
of Nebraska History, prepared by Albert Watkin . It furnishes 
li t of reference on the variou pha e of ebra ka hi tory from 
the earlie t explorations down to the pre ent time, and closes with 

a Summary of ebra ka Hi tory. 

History of the Chippewa ation as Told by Them elves and 
atholic Documents by J. O. Kinnaman; an we Obtain any Def

initr Knowledge of the Beginning of Civilized Li[ r 1, by N. Kolpin; 
and Physiography of the Great Colo, aiJo ('anon, by Charles Hal
lock, are among the article in The American ntiquarian and 
Oriental Journal for October-December, 1910. 

An illu trated article on Th Court Hou in alem, by idney 
P rley i the opening contribution in the April number of the 
Ili forical Collection of the Essex Institute. There is a continua
tion of the Houses and Building of Groveland, Jfass., by Alfred 
Poore· and a sixth installment of idney Perley 's di cussion of 
.lfarbl h ad in the Yea1· 1700. 

'olume seven of the eventh series of the Jfa achusetts Hi -
fnrical ociety ollections i devoted to the fir t part of the Diary 
11f otton Mather 15 1170 d. . . - - , e 1ted by W orthmgton . Ford. Be-
Flde th diar · Y proper tb re are lett r to Increase Mather, John 

ott~n, and amuel Pen hallow, one of which tell of the execution 
of w1tche at l d . a em an tb J ama1ca earthquake. 

, ~lrune thirteen of the Collection of the Connecticut Historical 
ociety consists of th d . e econ volume of Corre pondence and Docu-

m 1d Dun g J 011 t1 L , . a tan aw , Gov rnorship of the Colony of 
ontneciti;u.t 1741-1750- The material included in this volume cov-
rs o1e penod from 1 and d ugu t, 7 45, to December 17 46. The e letters 

ocument hould f ' 
colonial history. prove O great value to the tudent of early 
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A second and la t in tallment of J. I. Good's contribution en
titled The Earliest Account of Protestant Missions, A. D. 1557, is 
to be found in the Journal of the Presbyterian Historical Society 
for March. The Little Family in the Presbyterian Church is the 
title of a ketch by harle Little. ome 1 oteworthy Features in 
the Annal of the Mahoning Presbyterian Church, 178.5-1910, are 
outlined by Robert Laird Stewart. 

The Records of the American Catholic Historical Society for 
larch opens with the Bapti. mal Registers of Holy Trinity Church, 

Philadelphia, for 1793-4-5, transcribed by F. X. Reuss and edited 
by Thoma C. l\!iddleton. ome copper objects found in Indian 
mounds are de cribe<l by Jame. avage in an article on The Pre
historic Finds of Michigan. Another contribution con ist of 
Philadelphia Catholic Hi torical Briefs. 

The April number of the Deutsch-Amerikani che Geschichts
bliilter open with a hri f account of the Elfte Jahresversammlung 
der Deutsch-Amerikani chen Hi tnrischen Gesellschaft von Illinois. 
Among the other contributions are: Der Deutsch-Arnerikanische 
National-Rund, by William . Fritsch; an Address Delivered at 
the Unveiling of th teuben talue, Washington, D. C., Decembe,· 
7th, 1910, by Richard Bartholdt; and Peter Miihlenbergs lngcnd

jahre, by C. F. Huch. 

Henry A. 11. Smith <liscu es the Cypress Barony in The South 
Carolina Historical and Genealogical .'tf agazine for January in his 
series on The Baronies of South Carolina. Another contribution is 
the R egister of the Independent or Congregational (Circular) 
Church, 1732-1738 edited by Mabel L. Webber. In the April 
number Mr. mith discusses the Wadboo Barony and there is pub
lished a Journal of the Campaign to the Southward, May 9th to 

July 14th, 1778, by John Fauchereau Grimke. 

Charles Edward Mann is the writer of a brief sketch of Deloraine 
Pendre Corey which appears in the April number of The New 
England Historical and Genealogical Register. Among the con
tinuations is the list of Emigrants from England, prepared by 

t d · th the First Gerald Fothergill ; and a list of names connec e W1 
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0 h . f 0 1,;0 Lands by Albion Morris Dyer. A supplement wners ip o ,., , . 
to this number contains the proceeding of the oc1ety at the an-

nual meeting held on January 25, 1911. 

Th e Relation of Archaeology to Hi tory i the subject of an ad
dres by Carl Ru ell Fish, which appPars in the December
February number of The Wisconsin Archeologist. Arlow B. tout 
writes a brief ketch on The Winnebago and the Mounds. Charles 
E. Brown is the contributor of two articles. one on ilver Trade 

Crosses, and the other on A Grottp of Indian Mom1ds on the Peca

tonica River. There are also ome Notes of the 111our Lakes Indians, 

and a notice of The Centenary of Incrrase Allen Lapham. 

The January-1\Iarch number of The Qua,·icrly Publication of the 

Ilistorical and Philosophical ociety of Ohio i devoted to a trans

lation of a Wei h pamphlet entitled The American. The pamphlet 

was written by B. W. Chidlaw, a Welsh mini ler in Ohio, and was 

first published in 1840. It describes a journey from the Ohio Val

ley to Wale in the year 1839 and contain a de cription of the 

tate of Ohio and a brief history of Welsh settlement in America. 
An introductory note i written by L. Belle Hamlin. 

First Free School in Queen Anne 's County is the title of an 

article by Edwin H. Brown, Jr., which opens the Maryland His

torical Jiagazine for March. A transcript of .Admiral Cockburn's 

Plan indicates clearly who was respon ihle for the suggestion which 

led to the attack on the city of Washington during the War of 1812, 

and al o reveals what might easily have been the fate of Baltimore 

had the uggestion been followed without modification. Baltimore 

in 
1 16 

is the title of a paper which was read before the Society in 
1 75 by Henry tockbridge, Sr . 

. Th Southwestern Boundary of T exa , 1821-1840, is the topic 
discussed by Tho M ·ti d M . . 

. mas ai an arshall m a scholarly article 
which appears in th A -1 e pr1 number of The Quarterly of the Texas 

ta_te HiSlorical Association. E. W. Winkler tells of Some His-
loncal Activitie of t7 T Lib . 

ie exas rary and Historical Commission. Alexander Horton t .b 
. con 1'l utes an autobiographical sketch under the head mg Life f A H 

' 
0 

· orton and Early S ettlement of San A.ugus-
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tin Co1mty. .An intere ting article on a fa cinating subject i one 
by Adele B. Looscan, on Micajah Antrey, a oldier of the Alamo. 

Ge1l(wal Zachary Taylor and the ilfe.cican War is the title 
01 

an 

articl by Anderson henault Qui enberry, which appears in the 
May number of The R egistet· of the K entucky tale Historical 

0
. 

ciety. An appendix •ontain a roster of Kentuckians who erved 

in th War with Iexico. brief biographical sketch of Henry 
Watt r on: World-Pamou Editor of the Louisville Courier
Journal i written hy Ella IT. Ellwanger. nder the somewhat 
non-committal heading, Thn. ·r Who Ilave Been and Arc ,Yot, A. D. 

Price pre ent an hi tori al ketch of the pby icians who once lived 
in Harrod burg, Kentucky, or vicinity. 

Jame Peckham and Thomas L. Snead, two historical writer 
who made noteworthy contributions to the hi tory of Mi souri in 
their book dealing with events in that tate during thr year 1 61. 

are the subject of di cu ion in a paper on Two Missouri His
torian. , hy II. E. Robin on, which appears in the April number of 
the Mi· ouri Jii torical R evieu·. Frank H. Hodder contribute 
some interc ting idc Light on the Mi ouri Conipronii ·e which in
clude ome letter from enator Benton and Barton. Bryant's 
Station and ii Pound r, William, Bryant, i the subject di cu sed 
by Thoma Julian Bryant. The clo ing article i one by ,Joah 

pencer on John lark, Pim1 er Preacher and Founder uf Jfetl1-
odi rn in Mi ouri. 

Volume ix part one, of the Iii torical Record and Studies puh-
li hed by the United tate atholic Ilistorical 'ociety c·ontain 
ome excellent contribution of we tern intere t. Thomas J. Camp

bell i the v. riter of an article on Pierre Esprit Radi 011 which i 
not only entertaining reading, hut o-ive evidenC'e of careful re-
earrh. nd r the heading An lroquoi. ('hie/, Edward P . pillall 

writ s a brief ketch of .J ran Baptiste Taiaiake. the la t great chief 
of the Iroquoi Indian . Another contribution by Thoma J. Camp
bell i a di cu ion of thP Pirst Canadian MissiC'naries and the Holy 
Eucharist. There i al o a review of the econd volume of Rever~nd 

Campbell' hi tory of Pioneer Prie ts of North America, which 
deals with the prie ts among the Huron Indians. 
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th . lume of the Collections of the Illinoi' fate His-The ·even ,o . . 
· l L'b ompri· es the econd volume in the Er ctdtve enes tonca i rary c . 

which is devoted to the Governors' Letter-Book· 1 i0-1 53, edited 
by Evarts Bouten Greene and harle. 11anfred Thomp on. There 
is a general introduction b: Profe . or Greene, and A tudy of the 
Administration of Governnr Thomas Ford, by Profe or Thompson, 
which occupie eighty pag . The Governor who e letter-books 
are here presented are Thomas arlin, Thoma Ford, .Augustus 
French, and Joel A. ~fatteson. ne hundred and thirty pa(7es are 
al o devoted to Letters of Wad worth and 'hcldon to Governor 
French, 1 47-1 53. A list of letter , a hihliography, and an ex
cellent index complete the Yolume and make it very <'Onvenient for 

u e by the student. 

The Virginia Jfagazine of Ili ·to,·y and Biography for .April opens 
with some transcript of Minutes of the Coundl and General Court, 
1622-1624. . The portion of The Randolph llan uscript here printed 
con i t of ome extracts from ouncil journal for the years from 
1686 to 16 . The Miscellancou Colonfol Document illu trate 
various events in the year 1775, and among them may be found an 
adverti ement by the agent of the Tran ·ylvania ' mpany. Under 
the heading, Early ettlers in G1'wnbrier r'o11nfy, are ome e -
tract from the journal of Dr. Thoma Walker, , ho wa one of the 
first men to make a trip into Kentucky, the date of the journal 
being 1750. Colonel Scarboroitgh' Report, contributed by Thoma 
B. Robert on, tell of attempts to nppre , the Quakers in what is 
now a part of Maryland. 

Frank E. Stevens i the writer of a hiographical ketch of 
Alexander Pope Field appearing in the April number of the 
Journal of the Illinois tat Hi torical ociety which to say the 
l . . . ' ' 
east, is not eulogistic. The Burial and Resurrection of Black 

Ilawk i the object of an article by J. F. nvder which embodies 
ome interesting information concerning the famou chieftain and 

the burial custom of th Sac and Fox Indian . The Church, 
Record of alt Cr k c· ·t . . ee ircui , 1 2.9-1 33, form a contribution to 
early we tern church history. A ketch of the Life and ervices of 
General Thomas J H . d b . · en er on, y J. W. Templeton, furmsh some 
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sidl'ligbt ou A hraha111 Lineolu. \ illiam I{. , andham is Uw writer 

of an appr ciation of llon . .Jmncs II . .Mill r, who was largely re

spon. ih] for the ad "hic•h <'l'PH1ecl thr lllinoi. HtatP ITistorical 
l;ihrnry. 

In thr ,fanuar., m111ilwr of '/'l,c I'< 1111.·ul11,111ia Jlagazine of JTi. _ 
lr-r.11 and Rioarophy ma~ lw fouucl the' pm,· edings of the hanquet 

gin·n hy thr ~oc·i ty on l)pc•p111Jl('r :n, 1010, to l'elebrat the ninety

fift.h anniv r:ary ot' the birth of' 0f'nrral Heorgr Gordon Meade . 
.Tosc•11h Riclwrd.wJ11 • · Road is clis,·u )Wei b.\ !-la11rnel \V. P nn packer 

lll an artidP \\ hi ·h d al' with an inti>r ', ting phas of arly Penn

i-yh·ania hi ·tor~. ,J o:Pph ,TH ·k ou iu an article entitled The J1'irst 
Balloon lloa.c sho\\, that tlw hall 11 a c•usio11 \\hich ha· been con

sidPrrd to ha,·e takeu plac , in Philaclt•lphia on D •c·Pmb r 2 , 17 :-3, 

u Y r o(' ·urr ,d, aml that it \\a. a hoax perp •trate<l larO'ely for the 

purp of in ·r ,asin~ th• f:un f till' Philo. ophical ocicty of 
I hi lad •lphia. • '01111• E.rt racf.· from the ,fournal uf 'urgcon Ebr11-

r :1 r l?lm<r 11/ llu \(Ir .J,r. ·,11 ('111fi11r.11lal Lin r .S(ptrmbf'r1119, 

1,,,. al'P eontrihntf'cl hy ,John ' ixon Brook• . 

.1\ ratlll'r 1·.·tencl •cl a1·1·11111it of' TIH 1/ 1 l111g uf fill .1mPriwn Ilis
loric:al .·L:ocialio11 a /11<lia11apol1 . durinir the la. t \\Pek in 
T)pc• •mli •r, 1!110. 11w.,· 111 found in the April 1111rnhf'r of 7'hc Amc1·
i an Jli. lorical P, 1•i1 w. Hog- •r Hi~elo\\ \Jpninrnn i.· thr writer of 
an artielr on l'lu ('ol'lr .· 11/ !hr , 'p,1111.·/, J(ingdn.n: in thr Lato

J1!iddl Ag :. arl B '<'kc-r di.· •u ·,•p • lloru,· Walpole's lf Pmoirs of 
thr R, 1yn of flrnry, tit, 1'ltircl. ( nd1•1· th, h1•,LClincr I'lu Litcralitrl' 

of th Ru·. ·, -.Japan, ·r H'ar appl•ar · au intere ·ting article ignrd by 

'• .A Briti. It )fti1· •r · '. 'l Ii, ouly artic·le iu this number which may 

lw sai<l to l'< llll' wit hill ht· rantr · of \1111•ri1·au Ili <)r_\' i:s ou{; on thr 
l'rit-atu r · awl l'irat, uf th, l\'', ·I I mlic, hy \'iokt Barbour. The 

cou •lnllin!: l'Olltribution i c·o111po. l'd of a munhcr of document 
d•;tlin~ v.ith .b,u,·iurn ('u111,wrcial ('1111cli1io11.~ . and .\'1gotialiun: 

with .111.·fria, Ji S-1, , 1•clited hy Ed111uucl ('. Bur111·tt. 

[I ,. 1· 1 Han·a·,'tal,Elts-Th • el , •nth volu111 • of th• Co 1 < 1:J11., " c 1 • · • 

. ' . . (' \ 'I. t1 ·u l, 'l rnlurne which lur1cal , oc1< ly, l'dlt ,t1 In- 1eorrr · ., ar , · ' , 
· - c·111•l ,·,·tl11al,J1, tnat •rial. To nott all of l'ontain much int r ·stmg , • . 

tht· arti •I would b imp ·ihl , but the 'ollowing are illu, trative: 
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Th Significance of Kan a. H1· tory, b_y harles Ha_rker Rhodes; 
First Appearance of Kansa at a Satwnal Convention, by A. G. 
Procter; The Sicedish Settlemc11l in r'cntral J{ansa, by Alfred 
Bergin; The Bowidary Lines of Kansa:. hy Georg W. Martin; A 
Hi tory of Manufactm·ing in fh<' J{an sa Di. trict, by Richard L. 
Douglas; Personal Recollection of the Battle of hiloh, by Leander 

tillwell; The Sa11k and Foxes of Pranklin and O age Counties, 
Kansas, by Ida M. Ferri ; and .lla sacr<' of the Villazur Expedition 
by the Pawnees on the Platte in 1i20, by ,John B. Dunbar. A num
ber of maps and illustration add interc t to th volum , and there 

is a splendid index. 

The third volume of the Procc clings of th Mi · is ippi Valley 
Historical Association, which contain the proceeding for the year 
1909-1910, exceed the previous volum in point of size and the 
number of paper . Two meeting were held dnrino- thi year, one 
at Lincoln, Tebra ka, on January 1 , 1910, and the other at Iowa 
City on 1\1ay 26 and 27, 1910. Among the numerous excellent 
papers which thi volume contains are the following: In Kiowa 
Camps, by Jame ).fooney; The Pioneer and the Forest, by Bo
humil Shimek; The ignificance of the Mi :issippi Falley in Amcr
ir:an History, by Frederick Jack on Turner; Th ignificance of 
the Louisiana-Texas Fro11lie1, by I aac Jo lin ox; The Bid of the 
West for the National Capital by Olynthu, B. Clark; George 
Rogers Clark and Detroit 1'i' 0-17 I, by ,Tame .Alton James; Pa t 
a11d Present Sticking Point in Ta xation, by Frank L. foVey · and 
Tlt e Conservation of Natural R e ource , by ,T lcGee. 

Under Three Flag or the Story of t. l.,011i. Briefly Told, by 
Gu tavu A. Finkelnburg, i the opening contribution in the third 
number of volume three of the Mi so11ri Hi, lorical ociety Collec
tions. Walter B. Douglas is the writer o.f an article on Manuel Lisa 
which i · t t· s rn ere mg and cholarly, and i to be continued. The 
Spanish Forts at the Mouth of the Mi ·01lri River i the title o-iven 
a brief document copied from the General r •hive of th Indie 
at Seville. Charles A K . . . • ronc contmue 111 Recall clions of an Old 
Ac~or. There is a L lter of Don Manuel Perez to the People of 

ainte Genevieve r 91 t k f , . , 1 , a en rom th \ all, paper together W1th 
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a bri f .ketch of Don Ma1111('[ Perez, which i, the closing contribu

tion. 1~on~ th not<\ in the lnw~ of th volume is a biographical 
k tch of Pierrr C'ho11trau, who cbecl on ov,mbcr 21, 1910, and 

who ance tor in lucl l .rn•h f'amou pioneer" a Pierre Chouteau, 
th gr at nwr<'hant, C'harlPs Orat.iot, and Lac•l d , the founder of 

t. Loui . 

TIVITIE 

111nm r chool will he maintained hy the chool of American 
rcha lo . during ugn t at El Hito d lo 11 rijole , ew Mexico. 

'111<' orth ntra] Ili tor. 'l'ea ·h r ociation held a meeting 

n Ma 20th in <'onn •tion \ ith th meetings of the 
alley Hi tori •al 

Th um of two hnnclrf'd and fifty thou and dollars ha been 
appropriat cl hy the Jr i latur of orth 'arolina for the rection 

of a fir -proof building for th, ac ommodation of the IIi torical 

ommi ion, th IIalJ of Ili tor}, th ,'upr me ourt, and the tate 
Library. 

At th' annual mertin of th lar. Janel Ili torical ociety on 

F bruary 13, 1911, th folio" ing offi r wer lected: President, 
M nd oh n; ic Pr id nt , . Hall Harri orge A. Lealrin, 
and Henry to ·kbri<l rr . ponding er tary, Rirhard H. 

p nc r; Tr a nr r, \ illiam B wly Wil on. 

~Ir. David ~f. )Iatt on i ugag d in pr paring a general index 
to all f th publication of th Am rican !Ii torical s ociation. 

Th ·ond volum of th Annual R port for 190 , which complete 
th Diplomatic orrc ·pondrncc of th Republic of Texas i an
noun d f r arl. c.lj trihution. Th A ociation ha~ al o nearly 
eompl t d th pr paration f it hi nnial Handbook. 

Th hi ·ago Hi tori •al •i ty i planning to commemorate the 
cent nnial of th Fort D arborn ma acr by the publication of a 
volum of do •um nt dit d b :Milo I. Quaif . The ociety has 
rec ntly com int po ion · of the plendid collection of Lewis 
and lark lit ratur former] own •d b,> harles H. Conover. The 
Report of th o •iety for 1!)] O indicat a growth along all lines. 

VOL. IX-:31 
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. ' uide to the Mate1·ials for American History in 

Carl :~:~~h:rGitalian Archives, and William H: ~llison_'s In-
Roman bl' l d Materials for American Religious History, 
entory of Unpu is ie · bl. h d b th 

v . . p t t t Church Archives, have been pu 1s e Y e 
Chiefly in ro es an k , 

0 
1 d 

. . . f Washington. David W. Par er s a~en ar Carnegie Institution o . . 
·t . l Papers in Government Archives at Washington is 

of Terri ona 
in press. 

At the filteenth annual meeting of the Texas State Historical 

A · t' March 2nd the following officers were elected: ssoma 10n on 
P 'd t A W Terrell• Vice Presidents, Beauregard Bryan, R. L. res1 en, . • , 
Batts Milton J. Bliem, and Luther W. Clark; Hecording Secretary 
and Librarian, E. C. Barker; Corresponding Secretary and Treas
urer, C. W. Ramsdell. Fifty new members were elected and 

Edward Dunn was chosen a Fellow. 

THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF ILLINOIS 

The State Historical Society of Illinois held its annual meeting 
at Evanston and Chicago on Wednesday and Thursday, May 17 
and 18, 1911. The following addresses and papers were presented : 
an address of welcome, by Mayor Joseph E. Paden of Evanston; 
Thomas Sloo, Jr., a Typical Politician of Eai·ly Illinois, by Isaac 
J. Cox; The Fordhams and La Serres of the English Settlement in 

Edwards County, Illinois, by Walter Colyer; The Development of 

the Illinois State Constitutions, by Christopher B. Coleman; 
Massachusetts, the Germans, and the Chicago Convention of 1860, 

by Frank I. Herriott; and an address by Clark E. Carr; Abraham 

Lincoln's Early Connection with the Republican Party, by I. P. 
Wharton; and Life and Labors of William H. Collins, One of the 

Founders of the Illinois Historical Society, by James Robert Smith. 
At the business meeting practically the same officers who have 

served during the past year were reelected. The report of the 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Jessie Palmer Weber revealed a con-
'istent wth · · · · ' gro m the activities of the Society, which now numbers 
ove:· twelve hundred members. 'l'he volume containing the Trans
a~trnns for 1909 is about ready for distribution. The next volume 
of the Collection t b bl' . 0 e pu 1shed will probably contain the George 
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Roger Clar~ paper . ~ill_s for a commission to formulate plans 
for the erection of a bmldmg for the Society, and appropriating 
money for the purcha e of tarved Rock and vicinity, over a thou
sand acres, have b en pecially urged by the Society in the legi _ 
lature. Plan are being made for the celebration next year of the 
centennial of fadi on ounty, Illinois, which was established in 
1812 by Gov rnor inian Edwards. The Committee on Archae
ology r commended active work along archaeological and eth
noloaical lines. 

TIIE MIS I£ IPPI VALLEY HIRTORICAL AS O IATIO 

The fourth annual m eting of the Mississippi Valley Historical 
As ociation was held at Chicago and Evanston on Thursday and 
Friday, fay 18 and 19, 1911, following the annual meeting of the 
State Historical Society of Illinoi . In Chicago the sessions were 
held in the building of the Chicago Historical Society, while at 
Evanston the place of meeting was the rooms of the Evanston His
torical Society in the Public Library building. The following pro
gram, with a few omi ion and rearrangements, was carried out: 

Jlay 1 , 2:30 P. M. 

Address of V..7 elcome - Dr. Otto L. chmidt. 
President s Addre - Th I uwa chool of Research Hi torians -

Benjamin F. hambauah, Profes or in the Sta1e University of 

Iowa. 
Paper - Rob rt J. Walk r, Imperialist - Wmiam E. Dodd, Pro

fes or in the niversity of hicago. 
Paper- Myths of the Arnerican Indians as Material for upple

mentary Reading in Our econdary Schools- Orin G. Libby, 
Professor in the tate niversity of North Dakota. 

Paper - Sarne rv ates on the Fort Dearborn Massacre - M. M. 

Quaife, Profe or in Lewis Institute. 
Paper - ome Material for the ocial History of the Mississippi 

Valley During the ineteenth Centitry - Solon J. Buck, Re

search Assistant in the University of Illinois. 
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Jtay 18, 8:00 P . M . 

.Address- Old Steamboat Days on the Jf is ·issippi River - George 
B. Merrick, Madison, Wisconsin. 

Informal reception to the members of the variou as ociations by 
the Chicago Historical ociety. 

May 19, 10:00 A ll. 

Paper -The Mississippi Valley and Internal Improvements, 1825-
- 1 40 _ R. B. Way, Prof es or in the University of Indiana. 

Paper-A Comparison of Some of the Source Material on Brad
dock's Campaign -Archer B. Hulbert, Profe or in Marietta 
College. 

Paper-The Early Harbor Hi. tory of Wi.mJ11sin - . G. Plumb, 
.Manitowoc, Wisconsin. 

Paper- Were the Outagami of froquois tockf- . H. Winchell, 
t. Paul, Minne ota. 

Business Meeting of the Missi sippi Valley Historical Association. 

May 19, 12:30 P. "AI. 

Luncheon tendered to the members of the vi iting a sociations by 
Mayor and Mrs. Joseph E. Paden at the Evanston Club, Grove 

treet and Chicago .A venue. Following the luncheon Mr. 
Henry J. Patten provided automobiles for a ride through the 
city of Evanston. 

May 19, 3:00 P. M. 

Paper - Personal Recollections of the Civil Wm· - Mrs. R. A. 
tewart, Evan ton, Illinois. 

Adjourned business meeting of the Mississippi Valley Historical 
Association. 

May 19, 5 :00 P. JI. 

Reception tendered to the members of the visiting associations by 
i1Ir. and Mrs. Charle G. Dawe , at their home, Greenwood 
Boulevard and heridan Road. 

May 19, 8 :15 P. M. 

ddre ~ Ab,·aham Lincoln and tephen A. Douglas as Lawyers 

- Orm Carter, A ociate Justice of the Illinois Supreme 
ourt. 
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The att ndance wa perhap not a large a at the meeting at 
Iowa City la t year, but what wa lacking in number wa supplied 
m interest and enthu ia m. The pap r were unn ually good and 
wh n published in the fourth volume of the Proceedings will con
tribute materially to th reliable literature of Mississippi Valley 
hi tory. 

t the busines e ion an amendment to th Con titution wa 
adopted whereby changes are made in the provision relative to 
member hip and m mb r hip dues. Three cla se of membership 
are now provided : active, u taining, and life, of which the due 
are one, five, and fifty dollar , re pectively. There wa quite a 
pirited debate on the propo ition to rai e th active member hip 

due to two dollar . 

'rhe following officers were elected : President, .Andrew C. Mc
Laughlin; Fir t Vice Pr sident, Reuben Gold Thwaite ; Second 
Vice Pre ident, Jame Alton Jame ; Secretary-Trea urer, Clarence 

. Paine. The Executiv ommittee was con iderably enlarged. 

THE TATE HI TORI AL OCIETY OF IO"WA 

Dr. Louis Pelzer' biography of II.enry Dodge ha come from the 
pr and will be distributed within a short time. 

Mr. li:fford Powell has been appointed to the position of General 
A sistant for the umm r months, to succeed Mr. arroll B. Martm. 

The Superintend nt, Dr. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, delivered an 
addre before th Old ttl r A ociation of Cedar ounty at 
Tipton on June 10th. 

'rhe biography of Jame Ilarlan by :i\Ir. Johnson Brigham, which 
will make a volume of over four hundr d page•, i practically 

r ady for th printer . 

A collection of paper of Leander lark former Indian Agent 
for the Ie kwaki Indian in Tama ounty, ha r e<"ently been dJ

posited with the ociety. 

11r. Kenneth W. Colgrove, a member of the Society and the con
tributor of a number of article to 1r1rn Iow.a Joi;R AL OF HISTORY 

. . b ·n Europe chiefly at 
D POLITICS, 1s pendmg t e summer 1 , 

Eisenach, Germany. 
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·t· El' a L Jolrn on who i in chari1;e of the library of th 
.1 I . ' IZ · ' , • 
.- t . has been granted a three month · leaYe of ab ence and 1 oc1e , . , h 

spenclinO' the ummer in Europe. :\Iiss :\f. Florence Franzen a 

charge of the library in her absence. 

:\Ir. Henry E. C. Ditzen of Davenport, a member f the ociety, 
i the author of an article on The Contributory Dependency Law 
of Iowa, which appear in the l\Iay number of the Journal of the 
American Instititte of Criminal Lau: and Criminology. 

The following per on have recently been elect d to member hip 
in the ociety: :Mr. R. J. Fleming, De. :\Ioine , Iowa; fr. C. R. 
Benedict, helby Iowa; Ir. A. . Gu taf on, Red Oak, Iowa; 
Mr. 0 car Hale, Wapello, Iowa; fr O. ,T. II ,nder on Webster 
City, Iowa; Ir. Hugh Mossman Yinton. Iowa; 1Ir. E. B. oper, 
Emmetsburg, Iowa; :\Ir. Geo. :i\I. Bechtel. Davenport, Iowa; Mr. 
L. M. Bosworth, Ame Iowa; Mr. John . Br~·ant, Red Oak, Iowa; 
Dr. Olynthus B. lark, Des loine , Io,Ya ; .Mr. 11. H. Cohen De 

loine , Iowa: Mr. William Louden, Fairfield, lowa · 11r. B. E. 
tonebraker, Rockwell City, Iowa; l\Ir. Dillon 'l1urney, Fairfield, 

Iowa: and Ir. A. W. Wilkinson, Winter et, Iowa. 

RE EARCH WORK I THE O IETY 

The rooms of the ociety will be the cene of unusual activity 
along the lines of research in Iowa hi tory duriua the pre ent um
mer. Four Re earch ssociates have been appointed and will be 
in re idence at Iowa City during the greater part of the summer 
month · :\Ir. Jacob Van der Zee, a araduate of Oxford University, 
England, who ha been connected with the work of the ociety for 
everal year , will complete hi volum on the Dutch in Iowa. :.\Ir. 
~ an der Zee i at pre ent pur uing law tudie at IIarvard Univer-
sity. Dr E H D f . · · · • owney o Kenyon ollege, Gambier, Ohio, 
~he author of the History of Labor Legi lotion in Iowa will make 
mye tiO'ation alo th 1- f . . . ' . ng e me o mdustrial h1 tory. Dr. John 
Pari h of :.\Iontclai1· ol · d h · · bl. . , ora o, w o contribution to the pu 1ca-
hon of the oci t . 1 . . e Y are we 1 known will be at work on a biography 
of eorge W Jon D. J h . . 
1 

· e · I. o n E. Brmdley ol: the Iowa tate Col-
e0e at Ames autl f th II· ' ior o e istory of Taxation in Iowa will nwk 

a . tudy of road legi lation in Iowa. ' 
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Be ide the Re earch sociate a number of Research Assistan 

have heen appoint d. Ir. Clarence R. Aurner will be engaged in 
writing- a hi tory of town hip government in Iowa, and Profe sor 
Frank H. Ga_rver of Iorning id ollege will pur ue studies along 
a imilar line with re pect to county governmE>nt. Professor 
Ol~·nthu B. 'lark of Drake Univer ity will continue an investiga
tion "hich he ha already brgun in the field of Iowa politics during 
th~ period of the ivil \ ar and Reconstruction. Professor L. B. 
, ehmidt of Io" a tate oll ge \\ ill al o be engaged in working out 
ollle ubject in the politi •al hi tory of Iowa. 

A number of gracluat tuclent and other are al o planning tv 
do re earch work in connection with the ociety duri g the sum
mer. Dr. Dan E. lark, the istant Editor, plan to complete a 
volume on the hi tory of natorial election in To\, a. 

,. 


